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WEEK'S HAPPENINGS.

Stove repairs at V. W. Wright's.

For farm Ioriis call on C. W. Kaley.

' D. . J. Myers is one of the sick ones
this week.

t J. S. l.nrgent of (Jttidu Hock was
hcruThuisduy.

Special price on buggy whips. Fo-OK-

& llrrmiso.w
Mrs. Frank Williams returned Thm-.-.-da-

from a viit weal.

Mis. Lew Clapp lias been numbered
with the sick thi week.

Charley While spent last Sunday
with friends at Superior.

Ed.Ovetiug left Thursday morning
lor a business trip in Illinois.

Police Judge West was laid up this
week with an attack of the giip.

H. Q. Stewart wihIiciu Monday look-

ing after internal levenue matters.

W. 11. Dediiek left Monday for (Snide

Hock where he is doing mmiio plaster
work .

Walter Cox and ife of .Mediol;

weio vWitiug Ineiids and relalies here
this week.

The small daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
,). W. Moranville which has been quite
sick, is recovering.

Ira J. Herring and Miss Myrtlo I).

Lauphear, both of Adams county wore

married by Judge Kdson on the 'J4th.

There will ho regular service hold at
the Christian church each Lords day
at the usual hours. II. S. SofltKit,
Pastor.

Hen McFarland who has been living
at Dead vood, South Dakota, is here
visiting with his parents Mr. nnd Mr.
Ed. McFarland.

Samuel Miller is preparing to movo

to the state of Washington. It looks

like a bad move for a man who has

madosueh a success as he has nere.

A.Cook has had the old boaulwalk
infiiinlof his building, occupied by

Mrs. SpokiMii'ld, taken up and a new-wal-

put down in its place. How we

do improve

Jess Swearingcn left Tuesday to join
his father at New Whatcom, Washing-

ton. Hither a long trip for a boy so

young in yeaiv, but being a bright lad

ho will make it all right.

Tomarrow, Saturday, February 2, is

ground hog day, and it is to bo hoped
tho pesky critter don't seo his shadow.
Six weeks of winter after tho wiathor
wohavo so far had would bo a stunner.

uindley's Restaurant
1IAI.K HflLUINO,

Hed Cloud, Nebraska.

Warm Meals at All
Hours.

'Nice, Comfortable Lodging
Rooms.

FHUITS. CONFHOTIONEKY,
. ..... j

NUTS AND C'lUAtti.

Oysters if Evbuy Style.

ALL KINDS oyiioi' AND COLD
LUNCHES.

fW'WWW,

Tiik Clltt:r$l iter year

Canvas leggins at cost. A:

Hutchison-- .

Go to Hoby for the best and cheapest
coal in town.

(too Morhart aud wife were in CJuido
Hock this week.

J. W. Heed and wifo of (luide Hock
wero hero Tuesday.

Tho lino of henting stoves nt Wright's
issuporb. Soo thorn.

Mrs. Wni. Muruhy and sister left
this week for McCook.

Will Kuehti returned this morning
from a trip to Kansas City.

A. Morhart returned Sunday from
a business trip to Kansas City.

Don't fail to g"t our prices before
buying. Fooki. &

I have a few Hist class sewing ma-

chines to trade for stock. F. V. Tav-t.oi- t.

ttrs. F. C. Uund of Itluo Hill was
visiting with J. L. Miner and family
this week.

Mrs. N. L. i). Smith loft Wednesday
morning for a visit with relatives and
ft lends at Algona, Iowa.

Mrs. Wells who has been employed
at tho Holland House for some time
past hasgono to Superior.

Mrs. August Hoats and daughter
Lizzie returned homo Wednesday even-
ing from a visit with friends east.

Mrs. Kato Loomis of West villa, Indi-

ana, arrived in the City Wednesday
and is a guest of Mir. E H Knight, her
sister-in-law- .

C. II. Potter has placed a now plank
walk in front of the building he recent-
ly moved from the corner to a location
fuither down the street.

Wohavo put all our 7"c, 8.V, $1.00,
$MT men'-- , latiiidried Miirt. on out-table-

s

at GOV and ?.V. Hig mi gains for
hirt ucnrei- - Covi;i.N Kai.i.y Co.

NOTICE.
If eu.stonieis and friends hold- -

( iug trade cheeks, due bills, and c
I unpaid coupon books on tho No- - d
? hraska Mercantile Co., will bring j

them to my rooms over Wright's
hardware I will see that they nro
entered with othes claims with i
court. Ei.mi-.- W. Kai.uy. s

Arc you going to buy a sewing ma-

chine? If so I have the best machine
for the money ever ollVred. Do not
fail lo see it before bnjing. F. V.
1'avi.oi:.

L. M Cra till has so far reeovred
fioin his seveio attack of spinal dis-

ease as to bo able to be out of thchouse
again although he has uotyetrontured
down towa.

Hockcrs and iron beds at greatly re-

duced prices for the next thirty days
to mako room for holiday goods at
Wclfo's furniture storo. Wo mean
business. Como and see.

When you have urgent business with
someone in another town or city, re-

member you can reach your party tho
quickest ami best by tho long distance
telephone. H.ites made known on ap-

plication to "central."
Overman & Ulackledgo moved their

ollico to thu rooms formerly occupied
by the county judge last Friday. Tho
rooms have been rellttcd and remodeled
so as to be almost unieeognizable to a
person acquainted with them formerly.
They now have one of the finest law
olliees in town.

The Hed Cloud Holler Mills are kept
busy the-- e dais trying to keep up with
the demand for their product. The
product is equal to thu b.'.'it on thu
market aud the demand for it is far
ahead of expectations. Wo nro glad it
is so, as it shows that our peoplo appre-
ciate such an enterprise.

If you nro going to givo a banquot
nnd want somo swell menu cards, if
you nro goine to get married and want
up-t- date wedding enrds, if you ar
going to have an opening in th spring
and wish to please in this line, if you

want typewriter paper or stationery of
any kind, either printed or plain como
...ill dm I1B Wi. Ildl'lt !1 tillH llllll

Ladies desiring to a llrst-elas- s

tailor system cm do so by taking a

teiin ol lessons .vun .mis. inns
who is in the city organizing n oinss.
Yui can cut all garments for ladies anc
children by actual measurement. Full

course 83 00. Lessons unlimited. For
further particulars please writu me or
call at the resilience of Miss M Ferris.

Miis J. F. Wittki.1., NohrasKa Stato
Manager.

The High School has secured Frank
MeClure OluilTi'o of Connecticut lo
given humorist entertainment at the
opera hoiwi Thursday, February 7th,
at 8 p ni Mr. Chiillce comes highly
iiM'nniili'Mided and ihe High School

(i..s ho iii'Mimicy in i ll'"i i g i his enter.
t .ii ii iiM-i'- t to tint piliilic Tlixi'iiteiluin- -

"" "''U" "' lh0 " f hnmoruill
V."""1'." u. ?r,',,v.!!.,,,r.!i 't'f, .iVlmirhV.iV.

i

about "Len People." Reserved seats
on sale at G rice's drug store. I

115 cents gels a til) eent whip at Fogel
& Hutchison's.

See the line display of healing stoves
atW. W. Wright's.

Tho Ciiikk and Chicago Inter Ocoan
no year for $1.85.

Dr. J. S. Einigh has been among the
many sick this week.

G. A. Crow of Guldo Hock niado n
short stay here Thursday.

Wo nro closing out our leggins at
cost. Fooki. & Hutchison.

Caldwell's $0.00 coal makes your
stove hot and cook happy,

Walter Kaley has taken a position
with tho linn of Miner Bios.

C. F. Evans Hindu a business trip to
Uiuaha Wednesday morning.

F. 11. Cadwell was a business visitor
from Guide Hock Thursday.

Hobt. T. Potter left Wednesday on a
business trip to Cleveland, Ohio.

Walter Hoby sells tho Singer sowing
machine. Prices riglit. Get the best.

Pay your subscription aud gel a cal-

culating pencil. They are a littlo won-
der.

Oscar Osklund of Hastings was hero
this week to attend the funeral of An-

drew Herg.

ThoO.xfoid Musical Club of Huston
stopped oir in the city Monday on their
way north.

Tho storo room of Ed. McFarland has
been tastefully decorated. Elmer Kaley
was the artist.

One carload of Jackson county,
Ohio coal. Hest coal for cook stove in
tho U.S. W. H. Hoby.

The infant diiuuliier of Mr. and Mis.
N. Louglin which has been quite ill
wuh pneumonia is recoveting.

A licene to wed was grunted to Her-ma- n

Scbenk and Mis Llva Lewis by
Judge KiImhi on J.inuniy UWt.

James A Smiih of Huu-liison- , Kan-
sas and Mis'. Hum L. Matthews were
married by Judge Edsou on the 83' h.

Jan. Hurden this week purcha-e- d the
Anthony Shafer barn and icmoved it

j to his residence property west of the
court house.

Eirnest Welseh who has been Iook-in- g

after mining interests at Cripple
Creek, Colorado, relumed homo Wed
uesday morning.

cENewherein this issue will bo found
a notice calling in Nebraska Mercan-
tile Co., coupons. Hohleisof the cou-

pons should leave them with E. W.
Kaley.

Insurance,

Abstracts,

Notary Public.
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O. C. TEEL
RED CLOUD, NEB.
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Tho InterStato Fair association is
doing some good work in tho way of
getting special premiums from eastern
linns. The fair next year promises to
excel any ever hold in tho county.

Tho work of digging tho collars for
the two now bricks on tho corner is
progressing slowly hut surely. Quito
a holo tins been made in tho ground.
Tho dirt so far taken out hnsbeon used
to till in around the residence of W.
N. Hiulmrdson nnd 11. W. Gulliford.

! rank O. Lea nnd Miss Frink M
U .m-- y both wed known yoiinir neonli
r,..,ing norihwest of this city, were
inrrietl by H.uv Dean on January 82l

I ho bride is the daughter of O. E
Hmiiev and tho groom Is tho son of
Geo. H. Lea of this city. Tho Chikp
takes pleasure in uxtonding congratu-
lations.

Henry Gilliam returned Friday even
ing from a trip through th i Indian
Territory and speaks enthusiastically
of tho prospects of that country. Land
that a few years ago was considered
worth a great doil now sells for $10 00
per aero and tho town and cities nro
going ahead at a rapid puce. Since ho
lias been then the weather litis lii'cn
mild and li'ns;inl II una Uiii',t
Tlini'iihiirg a foruii'i' einz-- n of this.,.,., t o,,,,,,,,.,,, ,.,,.,, N , ,,,

l"fl Inisinesi. His b.oih.r Junius is

"" ll'0 'ul wl" prouiibly locate at
either the nbovo placu or Muskogee.

A package outlining a well worn new
testament was mailed from the Hed
Cloud post ollico on January l, ad
dressed to someone at Leon, Iowa
The address, with the exception of Leon,
Iowa, was worn olT and tho postmastei
hero now desires to lind out who mailed
it, nnd also tho nnmo of the party to
whom it was sent so it can be deliver-
ed.

C.J. Plntt is making preparations to
remodel his lumber yard in the spiing.
Tho now yards nnd coal sheds will
cover tho entire half block, nnd a two
story brick ofllco will bu put up on tho
northwest corner. Tho foundation for
the coal ;shods and part of tho rear
foundation of the lumber shed has
been completed. When linlshcd the
yard will bu a very neat nnd commo-
dious one.

F. W. Cowdon of tho Cowden Kaley
Clothing Company, accoinpanyed by
Harry Letson will depart Sunday for
Chiciigo. Frank as buyer for the Hi in
goes to the market this year with the
Intention of purchnslrg by far the lar
gest aud best assortment of seasonable
clothing and gentleman's wear of every
description ever heforo brought to the
city by this llrm. This is saying a good
deal for they have always carried a
mammoth stock. Frank will givo his
personal inspection to buying tho goods
nnd will thus gel good bargains.

Ralph Foo made us a pleasant call
this morning. He camo in tho door
rendering one of his whistling solos
Wo didn't know at first just what had
struck us. The lirsl thought wns thai
one of the far fumed "killyloo" bltds
had landed amongst us. The editor
grabbed his gun, tho foreman grabbed
the shooting Htick ami the devil stalled
on Hi" l tin for the Racket Store after a
hittl ctige. As a whistler Ralph has
few peers, and we look forwnid to the
time when Hid Cloud' new opeta
house is hnilt and R.ilph will he giving
wliistliugconecrisso the general public
will he euitlili-- to eiij y bis aliility in
this line. Call again Ralph

Soiueiime dining the month of Dec
ember last Miss Helen McFailand of
this city sent home a bo of wearing
apparel by freight fioiu Giand Island
where she had been visiting. When
the box was looked for at thu depot it
was missing. About this time Charles
Stelliu shipped some goods from
Juniata and it was thought that ho
might have got the box loaded with his
goods by mistake, but ho disclaimed
any knowledge of it. Ollieers took up
the matter and evidence enough hav
ing been .secured the residence of the
Stellins was scinched and it part of the
articles were found. Sti lliu aud bis
wife were therefoie placed In j ill. On
account, of sjmpaih) for the ehildten
and a payment for tin; missing goods,
the case was dismissed.

Last week we had the pleasure of
seeing tho plans of tho proposed now
Potter-Waig- ht building. From tho
picture wu do not hositato to say that
it will bo one of tho most modem nnd
handsomest buildings in tho city. It
will bo two stories high nnd a largo
basement. The profilo shows Hint but
two largo plato glass windows will bo
used in the entire fifty foot front nnd
tho front entrances will bo in the shape
of nn nreaway in tho center of the two
with a door leading to tho Wiight
building, ono into tho Potur build-
ing ono ono lending up stairs. Tho
west end of tho north side of tho Pot-

ter building will bo provided with a
large plato glass window. Tho build,
iugs will both extend to the alley, and
thu rear of the Potter building will bo
similar t a common brick front, It be
ing all plu to glass in order to provide
miiio litiht within. The arehiieeluial
design of the building is line and all
wiuitows on the second stoiy will be
capped with arches.

Wo have the utmost faith in tho
proposition that by the timu tho next
show season rolls around Hed Cloud
will have an opera house that will bo
as good ns any town of its size in the
country. Sinco Inst week the propo-
sition has been talked over with somo
of tho moneyed men of our community
who had money to invest, nnd wo nro
glad to say has met with hearty ap-

proval, and tho oncounragemont it
has received in that time assures It
that inn short tim tho opera house
project will bo something more than
mere talk. And why should it. not bo.
Money could not be pi t In a more pay-

ing investment if a g mil mauage is se-

cured to handle thu hiistucts. An
opera house in this city would pay a
dividend of ten or twenty per com
aiiuiinllv on tho capital stock. We
have a good show town and our people
Itku to go ton good show, profiling
they can ho comfortable while they are
watching it. Hy next week wo hope
wo will bo able ;to note mitorial pro-
gress being made in the way of getting
i ho project started. There are plenty
of men hero who am' willing to take
stock providing somo one will first
inko hold of the tu liter ami start tho
ball to rolling.

Wk Want at Onck A red iblejinun
to look alter ur iii'eiests, in Webster
and thu adjiuent counties. S ilarj or
commission. Special inducements to
oiler to the riglit party. Lincoln Oil
Co , Cleveland, Ohio.
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PRICES.

Just a Feat Left I

Men's and
Boys9

Overcoats
And a line of

Men's, Boys and
Children's

Suits and Pants.

Mfc

':$ We are tfoinp: to sell them if price will do it. Lar- - $
L Kst-- discount offered on clothing. Sale

Sri
:$ lasts until the)' are j;one. i:
- &

R Our buyer will go east to buy spring goods gt;

und wc want all the room we can get them. 5"--
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THE STORE THAT

ARE
You prices
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m Boilers,

Axes,
Forks

fit Spades,
Shovels,

WE
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Clothing
LOW

ever Si

soon

f5 for

small of
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DISAPPOINTS.

LEADERS !

Amunition,
Wringers,
Barbed Wire,
Churns,

t Graniteware,
Tinware,

?-Jt

FEEL ...

enn tell oar on

Lanterns, Guns,
Washing Machines, Rifles,

Saws,

w.

m
In fact everthing in the hanlware line. We also do all kinds of

tin work oml plumbing and gtiitautee our work first
class for any particular.

Morhart Bros. Hardware Co. ft
VSt-'..- ' i .'.'t'i'i'i '."i'll'ti ' '''i'l'i' ' '''.','!. ' ';""; '
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DO YOU
BILIOUS, DROWSY,

LOW SPIRITED,
BODY AND

BRAIN WEARY?

$

small

NEVER

getting

$

PRICKLY

ASH BITTERS
RELIEVES RfiD INVIGORATES.

MMAAMMAAM

It cleanus (In: liver and bowels, strengthens the kidneys and
aids digestion, thus the is regulated and (he

body fortified to resist disease.

... A VALUABLE HEMEDYTO KEEP IN THE HOUSE ...

SOLD BY ALL
I'rlcoji.oo
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DRUGGISTS.
Per Dottle.
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